
CANTERBURY INDUSTRIAL Dffl'J'RICT'. 

/4630.) CANTBRBURY IRO:N AN:O BRASS Jvl01JL:DJiR8, CANTER
. BURY BOILER.M:AKERS,. CANTER.Bl1RY EHCHNEERS (INCLUDING 

MO'fOl{. - ft'UWHANICS, COPl-'ERSMJ:Tl-rs, P.XD mtASSFINISHBRS, 
ANl) CAN'I'ERBllRf M:E'I'AL- WORKERS' ARSIS'l.'ANTS.)-AM:Kl'ff). 
MENT OF AWARDS. 

In the Court of Arbitration of New Zeafa11d. Canterbu1·y Indu~trial 
District.---ln the matter of tbe lndustri a.l Conciliation and 
j_rbitration Act, 1908, and its amendments; ,md in the matter 
of an a.ward dated the 2nd dav of December. 1912, made in an 
industrial disputl:J between d;e Christclw.reh Iron and Brass 
1vfoulders' Industrial Union of 'Workers and J. Anderson and 
others: and in the matter of an i:\Ward dated the 30th dav of 
June, '1915, made in an industrial di8pute bet,V£'€H the Un'.hed 
Boilermakers, Iron and Steel Ship Builders of Canterbury In
dustrial Union of Workers and Andersom, Limited and others j 
and in the matter of an awexd dated the 30th day of ,June, 
1915, made in an industrial dispute between the Christchurch 
Branch of the Amalgamated Society of Engineers' Industrial 
Union of Workers and J .. Anderson and others; and in the 
matter of an award dated the 30th dav of ,Tune, 1915. made in 
an industrial dispute between the C~nterbury Metal-workers' 
As,~istants' Industrial Unicm of Workers and J. And,err,on and 
Son~ and others. 

Monday, ihe 18th day of December, 1916. 
UPON reading the application filed herein on the 16th day of 
December, 1916, by the unions above named and i:he New· Z-ealand 
Ironmasters' Association (Canterbury Branch), and by consent. of 
the parties, this Court doth order that, the said riwardi, be and they 
are hereby ament.ied as f:olfows :-

By inserting in each of the said awards, after the clause relating 
to wages. the following provisions :-

" All workers covered by this award, being adults twenty-one 
years of a,ge or over and not being apprentices, shaH be paid by 
way of war bonus a further ~um not l::eing less than 38. per week 
of forty-seven hourB, or a proportion thereof for any less number 
of hours worked. 

"Notwithstanding the foregoing the said war bonus nrny at 
any time dul'ing the currency of the respectiYe awards he continJJed 
either wholly or partially, or may be increaGed or t-erminated ai3 

the C?urt, ?n t;~e application of rrny party m· of its own i:not:lon, 
may o:etermuie. · 
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